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Designer Note:  This special provision should be inserted into federal and nonfederal aid 
contracts on the state letting. 
 
 
SUBMISSION OF PAYROLL RECORDS (BDE) 
 
Effective:  April 1, 2021 
Revised:  November 2, 2023 
 
FEDERAL AID CONTRACTS.  Revise the following section of Check Sheet #1 of the Recurring 
Special Provisions to read: 
 
"STATEMENTS AND PAYROLLS 
 

The payroll records shall include the worker’s name, social security number, last known 
address, telephone number, email address, classification(s) of work actually performed, hourly 
rates of wages paid (including rates of contributions or costs anticipated for bona fide fringe 
benefits or cash equivalents thereof), daily and weekly number of hours actually worked in total, 
deductions made, and actual wages paid. 
 

The Contractor and each subcontractor shall submit certified payroll records to the 
Department each week from the start to the completion of their respective work, except that full 
social security numbers, last known addresses, telephone numbers, and email addresses shall 
not be included on weekly submittals.  Instead, the payrolls need only include an identification 
number for each employee (e.g., the last four digits of the employee’s social security number).  
The submittals shall be made using LCPtracker Pro software.  The software is web-based and 
can be accessed at https://lcptracker.com/.  When there has been no activity during a work week, 
a payroll record shall still be submitted with the appropriate option ("No Work", "Suspended", or 
"Complete") selected." 
 
STATE CONTRACTS.  Revise Item 3 of Section IV of Check Sheet #5 of the Recurring Special 
Provisions to read: 
 

"3. Submission of Payroll Records.  The Contractor and each subcontractor shall, no later 
than the 15th day of each calendar month, file a certified payroll for the immediately 
preceding month to the Illinois Department of Labor (IDOL) through the Illinois Prevailing 
Wage Portal in compliance with the State Prevailing Wage Act (820 ILCS 130).  The portal 
can be found on the IDOL website at https://www2.illinois.gov/idol/Laws-
Rules/CONMED/Pages/Prevailing-Wage-Portal.aspx.  Payrolls shall be submitted in the 
format prescribed by the IDOL. 

 
In addition to filing certified payroll(s) with the IDOL, the Contractor and each 
subcontractor shall certify and submit payroll records to the Department each week from 
the start to the completion of their respective work, except that full social security numbers 
shall not be included on weekly submittals.  Instead, the payrolls shall include an 
identification number for each employee (e.g., the last four digits of the employee’s social 
security number).  In addition, starting and ending times of work each day may be omitted 
from the payroll records submitted.  The submittals shall be made using LCPtracker Pro 
software.  The software is web-based and can be accessed at https://lcptracker.com/.  

https://lcptracker.com/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww2.illinois.gov%2fidol%2fLaws-Rules%2fCONMED%2fPages%2fPrevailing-Wage-Portal.aspx&c=E,1,6NlFkpeQJIQmqPMhx-q8kCzUoC1kr6AG3ySJH7qfF8nGVc0K_Gy9tsQFPhfDOPj8KIPckL_DtBuaRcU8CLLJ1CI5Mp7evFxmVyyT6awQgjOMHUsu9Rz1eBy2dTGM&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww2.illinois.gov%2fidol%2fLaws-Rules%2fCONMED%2fPages%2fPrevailing-Wage-Portal.aspx&c=E,1,6NlFkpeQJIQmqPMhx-q8kCzUoC1kr6AG3ySJH7qfF8nGVc0K_Gy9tsQFPhfDOPj8KIPckL_DtBuaRcU8CLLJ1CI5Mp7evFxmVyyT6awQgjOMHUsu9Rz1eBy2dTGM&typo=1
https://lcptracker.com/


When there has been no activity during a work week, a payroll record shall still be 
submitted with the appropriate option ("No Work", "Suspended", or "Complete") selected." 

 
 


